P.O. Box 727
Athena, OR 97813
Phone: 541-938-4188
Email: humbertrefuse@outlook.com

Thank you for signing up for garbage service. If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to call. Please sign and return this agreement
by mail or email. As soon as we receive completed agreement, we will deliver your can.
*Reminder we bill EVERY 3 MONTHS.
Collection Day: _________________ Monthly Charge: ______________ Can Size & No: _________________Start Date:______________

Customer Name ____________________________________ Spouse/Significant other_________________________________________
Principal Name (if Business): ____________________________________ Landlord’s name: _____________________________________
Physical Address ____________________________________Mailing Address________________________________________________
Town:

Town:

Phone Number_________________________ Email: ___________________________Place of Employment_______________________
* Your garbage service is subject to this agreement and any municipality franchise agreement if applicable.
* There will be a $2.00 Late Charge or 1.5% interest per month, which ever is greater, charged on all accounts not paid in full by the 30th day
after the billing date.
* If your service is terminated due to non payment there will be a $15.00 re-instatement fee. The fee is payable before service is resumed.
Your can will then be returned on your next regular pick-up day.
* Extra garbage placed beside your can or piled on top that falls off will be charged at a starting price of $5.70 for a 60 gallon container &
$7.60 for a 90 gallon container.
* All checks returned for insufficient funds or drawn on closed account will be subject to a charge of $35.00, and may be subject to further
action pursuant Oregon Revised Statue 30.701 if you fail to honor the original check.
* If a billing error occurs on your account we may bill back 12 months from the date the error is found or give you credit if that is the case.
* Refunds on canceled service will be based on a prorated monthly rate rounded to the full month in which services was canceled. Refunds
will be sent automatically on amount at or above your monthly rate, for amounts under this a request must be made to office within 30 days
from cancellation.
* If you cancel service or your service is terminated and you do not allow us to retrieve our container you will be charged $100.00.
* You are responsible for your container if damaged BY YOU beyond repair including damage by fire. If repairable you will be charged parts
and labor. If your container is vandalized beyond repair or stolen on any day other than your pickup day between 6:00am and 8:00pm you
will be charged a replacement fee of $100.00.
By signing below you agree to the above policies of Humbert Refuse.
Customer Signature __________________________________Date_________________
To keep informed please like us on Facebook @ Humbert Refuse

